啟示銾七教會
士每拿（伊茲密爾）(Smyrna) - 土耳其第三
大城市，亞洲七教會的第二。啟示錄2:12-17中
，約翰深情地寫信給受羅馬激烈迫害中的士每
拿教會。本城是亞歷山大大帝開始建造, 由羅馬
人完成。這裡可以看到希臘和羅馬的廢墟。
別迦摩（白加孟）(Pergamus) - 亞洲七教會
的第三 (啟示錄2:12-17)。我們在這裡參觀令人
難忘的雅典衛城，最陡的劇院，Asklepieion，古
代著名的醫學中心，看到啟示錄稱為「撒旦寶
座」的宙斯祭壇。
老底嘉（連於棉花堡） - (Laodicea)- 這裡你
會看到有大量鈣鹽的溫泉水，飛瀉下山，造出
壯觀的自然景像，有如童話的雪白石化台階。
基督警告老底嘉「不冷不熱」的信心 (啟3:1422)。棉花堡的熱泉到達老底嘉已經成為不冷不
熱。
以弗所 (Ephesus) -- 亞洲七教會的第一 (啟示
錄2:1-11) - 因為它最接近拔摩島 – 以弗所是古老
地中海世界的最大中心，是小亞西亞保存最好
的古城。使徒保羅在這裡住了三年（徒18:18-21
和19章。歷史在這裡活現。參觀使徒保羅講道
的大劇院，古代七大奇蹟的戴安娜神廟遺址 - 大
於雅典的帕台農神廟四倍。

THE CHURCHES OF REVELATION
SMYRNA (Izmir) -- the third largest city in Turkey,
and was the 2nd site of the Seven Churches of Asia. In Rev. 2:1217, John wrote affectionately to Smyrna, which was under intense
Roman persecution. Alexander the Great started building the city
and the Romans finished the job. See Greek and Roman ruins
here.
PERGAMUM (Bergama) – the 3rd site of the Seven
Churches of Asia [Rev. 2:12-17. Here we explore the impressive
Acropolis, the steepest theater, the Asklepieion, famous medical
center of classical times, see the Altar of Zeus which is mentioned
as the «Throne of Satan» in the book of Revelation.
LAODICEA (related to Pamukkale)-- Here you
will see the thermal spring water laden with calcareous salt,
plunging down the mountain side, creating a spectacular natural
site, unique in the world with the fairylike, dazzling white,
petrified cascade. Christ warned Laodicea for their “lukewarm”
faith—neither hot nor cold (Rev. 3:14-22). The hot springs of
Pamukkale had become uselessly lukewarm by the time it reached
Laodicea.
EPHESUS -- the very FIRST of the Seven Churches of
Asia (Rev. 2:1-11)—because it was nearest to Patmos Island-Ephesus was the largest center of the old Mediterranean world,
and is the best preserved antiquity city in Asia Minor. The
Apostle Paul lived here for three years (Acts18:18-21 & Acts 19).
Here truly history comes to life. Visit the great theatre where the
apostle Paul preached. The ruined ancient Temple of Diana was
another of the seven wonders of the ancient world—four times
larger than Athens’ Parthenon.
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I ITINERARY:
Drive to Pergamum (Rev. 2:12-17) and explore the
impressive Acropolis, the steepest theater, the Asklepieon, famous medical center of classical times, see the
Altar of Zeus, «Seat of Satan» in (Rev.2:13).
Visit Ancient Smyrna (Rev. 2:8-11). Smyrna was
under intense Roman persecution. See Greek and
Roman ruins. Drive to Laodiocea (Acts 3:14-22) and
Pamukkale. See the thermal spring water laden, creating
a spectacular, fairylike, white petrified cascade. Christ
warned Laodicea for their “lukewarm” faith.
Earlier visit to Ephesus (Rev. 2:1-7) and Patmos
Island (See Part I, chap. 6 “Ephesus-Patmos”). Here
history comes alive, walking among the ancient Roman
ruins. The Church of Ephesus was probably developed
by Paul and pastored by John.

II. BIBLICAL, HISTORICAL-GEOGRAPHICAL
A. SMYRNA (Izmir)
The third largest city in Turkey, and was the 2nd site of the
Seven Churches of Asia. In Rev. 2:12-17, John wrote
affectionately to Smyrna, which was under intense Roman
persecution. “Faithful unto death” (Rev. 2:10).
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Alexander the Great started building the city and the
Romans finished the job. See Greek and Roman ruins here.
B. PERGAMUM (Bergama) – the 3rd site of the Seven
Churches of Asia [Rev. 2:12-17. Here we explore the
impressive Acropolis, the steepest theater, the Asklepieion,
famous medical center of classical times, see the Altar of Zeus
which is mentioned as the «Throne of Satan» in the book of
Revelation.
C. LAODICEA (related to Pamukkale)-- Here you
will see the thermal spring water laden with calcareous salt,
plunging down the mountain side, creating a spectacular
natural site, unique in the world with the fairylike, dazzling
white, petrified cascade. Christ warned Laodicea for their
“lukewarm” faith—neither hot nor cold (Rev. 3:14-22). The
hot springs of Pamukkale had become uselessly lukewarm by
the time it reached Laodicea.
D. EPHESUS -- the very FIRST of the Seven Churches of
Asia (Rev. 2:1-11)—because it was nearest to Patmos Island-Ephesus was the largest center of the old Mediterranean
world, and is the best preserved antiquity city in Asia Minor.
The Apostle Paul lived here for three years
(Acts18:18-21 & Acts 19), and all Asia Minor heard the
gospel.
Here truly history comes to life. Visit the great theatre
where the apostle Paul preached. The ruined ancient Temple
of Diana was another of the seven wonders of the ancient
world—four times larger than Athens’ Parthenon. Today, it is
but two slender pillars!
For a fuller treatment of the “Churches of
Revelation,” see APPENDIX A: “Seven
Churches of Revelation.”

